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Fusarium wilt (FW) is a major constraint for banana production in São Paulo. Farmers 

cultivating 'Maçã' (AAB) and ‘Prata’ (AAB) are usually forced to abandon areas or switch to 

less profitable varieties. Despite it impact, there is lack of detailed knowledge of FW 

incidence, distribution and factors associated to epidemics. In this work we evaluated 18 

farms from four regions representative of different production systems. In each farm, areas 

with high (FOC +) and low (FOC-) incidence of FW were selected. Comparative analyses of 

weevils and nematode populations, as well as, soil and plant nutrients were performed. 

Values of FW incidence varied 2 to 45% according to the production systems, but were 

consistently higher in ‘Maçã’ than in ‘Prata’. Use of infected planting material was attributed 

as the main factor-driving incidence in Maçã, where a non-aggregated pattern of spatial 

distribution was verified. There were no correlations between weevils and FW intensity, but 

high populations were observed. Helicotylenchus multicinctus, Pratylenchus coffeae and 

Meloidogyne spp. were the main species of nematodes detected. Despite the variation 

among regions and farms, Meloidogyne spp. and Pratylenchus coffeae populations were 

higher in FOC+ than in FOC- areas. Soil analyses also revealed significant variations among 

farms, but lower values of exchangeable calcium, available P and soil pH were observed in 

FOC+ than in FOC-. While FW caused a significant reduction of K and Ca, N content 

remained similar or was even higher in infected plants. Complementary analyzes integrating 

quantitative and qualitative data on production systems at farm level, allowed to identify that, 

use of infected planting material, lack of exclusion measures, use or high levels of 

ammonium-based fertilizes, lack of plant eradication practices, low or not use of organic 

amendments and low soil pH values, were positively associated with FW intensity. 
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